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Appl. No. 09/914,725

Amdt. dated Sept. 9, 2003

Reply to Office Action of June 12, 2003

Amendments to the Claims: '
^

This listing of claims wall replace all prior versions and listings of claims in the

Claim 1 (original): An optical clean-up filter with a desired complex spectral response,

which comprises a plurality oftapered fiber filters concatenated in line on a single-mode optical

fiber, said tapered fiber filters having specific wavelength response designs which closely match

corresponding individual specific simulated responses resulting from a prior decomposition by

means of a computer program or algorithm of the desired complex spectral response into said

individual specific simulated responses, and subsequent in-line concatenation of said tapered

fiber filters with the specific wavelength response designs to produce the desired complex

spectral response in the clean-up filter

Claim 2 (currently amended): An optical clean-up filter according to claim 1 , in which

the tapered fiber filters that are produced to match simulated responses with amplitudes of less

than 3 dB have a tapered profile with a central beating region and a taper slope such-as adapted

to minimize higher order modulation in the resulting responses.

Claim 3 (currently amended): A method An optical clean-up filter according to claim 1
?

in which the tapered fiber filters that are manufactured to match simulated responses with

amplitudes of less more than 3 dB arc produced with frave a tapered profile having a central

beating region and a taper slope coupling region at each end of said beating region with a non-

adiabatic taper, thereby forming a tapered filter adapted to minimize higher order modulation in

the resulting responses.

Claim 4 (currently amended): A method An optical clean-up filter according to claim 1,

in which the plurality of tapered fiber filters that are manufactured to match simulated responses

with amplitudes ofmore than 3 dD, are produced with at tapered profile having a initial beating

region and ft coupling region at each end of said beating region with a non-adiabatic taper,

thereby forming a tapered filter adapted to mmimiae modulation in the resulting iiapunsca

application.
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individually and then fflnrc ifrnntod with one another bv »ifei„P th«m m.iin« n» « ^nglft-mrlr
optical fiber.

Claim 5 (currently amended): A method An optical cleanup
fi

i
Tfr according to claim 1,

in which the Elmalitxilftapered fibsr filters are mauufuUuiul JipaiaUj lu uiaUi iudi vidua*

simulaiul inpomut auU Uiui aie couealuiulul in lim. bj jpliuna ihcm ou a jiiifcL modi fibu

produced directly in-line on * s.npie.mo^ ortl?a T
f^

r

Claim <S (currently amended): A method according m Uaim l, jn y .bjch qlc topULti flUejs
are piuduccd iu line mi Jk, AflJiie afa^ lllutL fibef t0 uuuUl UlL Jmil jimukltU lupiJIMM

Ofmmmfacntring BP Qfltiffll filter with « desired snectral response w
^jPh cnmpriM., .

^ initially decomposing thft dflsircd spectral response mt?^vidual sii^hted
responses using a suitable computer nmyrom ^r algorithm;

°* then niBmift^ ning tanered fiber filters withp^gm Aut rlnMjv
thf

individual sim^Tltffd responses- apfl

^ Wnfffttenatinp fffljd tenered fiber filters on n smyl^mnde fiW^ pr^nffl.^
QPtiCal filter with a total response that closelymatr.hes the fjpf^l
response

Claim 7 (currently amended): A method according to claim 1 6, in which, upon dKn
umdkAm* Ok. u mtd fibu fIUuA a. 1 luud,d lu a iuuju na nuJp^ul iu u piiHu,^
P«^8fng the wmwitw Promm for rtfcwmwwnp the desired spectr.1^ infr initiYfl1linf

Simulated resnonses of independent ri™, WflYps 1JjM,g ih„ fojf^winp^ti^ -

where:

I is the OOtical transmission offfo fj]t?r|

ft is the amplitude of the filter

B is the minimum transmission,

A, is the wftkngth

AU& the rgfgrenffft Wnvelentrth or center wav^e^
fffh ofthe filter and

A is the wavetenflffl pfr^

and the nrodiHTt fiinrrtion for a plurality ofanrh resnnn^ ^f^iated llsittp th«
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following equation;

F"Tl H i t imi i ir ii i+ui.u.mgmujiiiMuu i X .Tn

where:

F is the resulting filter function of the concatenation of the taners thai have th*

independent tBmsmifiiaQm Tu&Ik
Claim 8 (currently amended): An-optical filter with a desired spectral response when

produced by IhuA method according to claim +& in which the tanered filters are mami^^
separately to match individuals simulated responses and then are concatenate jn-1 fry

snlicine them on a single-mode fiber.

Claim 9 (currently amended): A method according to claims 6 or 7 claim 6 in which the

tapered filters are produced in-line on the same single-mode filter fifrgr to match the individual

simulated responses.

Claim 10 (currently amended): A method according to any one ofclaims 0 to 9 daittLk

in which, upon their manufacture, the tapered fiber filters are bonded to a substrate and

packaged in a protective packaging.
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